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Abstract
Objectives—To identify risk factors for
transmission of verocytotoxin producing
Escherichia coli O157 (VTECO157) and
means of prevention.
Study design—Outbreak investigation:
retrospective cohort study.
Setting—A nursery (child care centre) in
North Wales.
Subjects—Children attending (n = 104).
Methods—Faeces were examined using
sorbitol MacConkey agar (SMAC), with
cefixime, tellurite, and rhamnose; enrich-
ment in modified tryptone soya broth; and
immunomagnetic separation. Symptoms
and exposure data were obtained from
questionnaires to parents/guardians and
children’s toiletting and feeding records
kept at the nursery.
Main outcome measure—A “case” was
defined as a child with verocytotoxin pro-
ducing E coli O157 isolated from faeces, or
a history of haemolytic uraemic syndrome
(HUS) and antibodies to E coli O157
lipopolysaccharide, during the period 10
August to 30 September 1995.
Results—The attack rate was 31 in 104.
Two children developed HUS. There were
higher attack rates among girls and
friends who played together. Cases were
more likely to attend the nursery more
frequently. The mean number of recorded
bowel motions/child/half day was 0.51 in
cases and 0.21 in well children. Child to
staV ratios were high preceding and
during the outbreak.
Conclusions—A sick child is the most
plausible source of infection with subse-
quent person to person transmission. The
record of children’s toiletting discrimi-
nated between cases and well children and
might have allowed earlier detection of the
outbreak. This simple record could be
considered by other child care facilities as
a means of giving early warning of
problems with infectious intestinal dis-
eases.
(Arch Dis Child 1999;81:60–63)
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Verocytotoxin producing strains of Escherichia
coli, in particular serotype O157
(VTECO157), cause a wide range of illnesses
from mild diarrhoea to haemorrhagic colitis
with severe abdominal pain and bloody
diarrhoea.1 About a quarter of diagnosed cases

are admitted to hospital2 and between 2% and
7% of cases develop haemolytic uraemic
syndrome (HUS),3 a form of renal failure with
a case fatality rate of 3–17%.4 5 In a substantial
proportion of survivors of HUS, there is long
term residual impairment of renal function.6

The highest incidence of diagnosed
VTECO157 is in children under 5 years of age
and HUS is a more likely complication in
young children.2 Thus, although much recent
interest in the UK has focused on the role of
meat,7 even limited person to person transmis-
sion in the daycare environment can pose a
serious public health threat. Such transmission
does occur,8 9 as do outbreaks aVecting chil-
dren’s daycare facilities,8 10 11 which are a well
known risk factor for transmission of enteric
pathogens.12–15

The outbreak
VTECO157 was isolated from two men, aged
49 and 34, on 25 and 26 August 1995 by Ban-
gor Public Health Laboratory (PHL). Both had
diarrhoea with onsets on 18 and 22 August,
respectively. Initial inquiries could not link
these two patients. A third patient, a woman
aged 52, with onset on 18 August, who lived
elsewhere and had visited the area on 17
August, had VTECO157 isolated by Rhyl PHL
on 25 August. A fourth patient, a local woman
aged 38, with haemorrhagic colitis, had
VTECO157 isolated on 31 August. On 1 Sep-
tember a 2 year old girl was reported to the
local Environmental Health Department
(EHD) who had been admitted to hospital in
Liverpool on 21 August with HUS. This child
attended a private nursery in the area. Two
further cases of VTECO157 were confirmed
that day by Bangor PHL in two girls, aged 1
and 3, attending the same nursery. A number
of children in the nursery were reported as
having severe diarrhoea and all subsequent
cases were connected with it.

The nursery
This nursery occupied a large converted house,
which was run by two proprietors and 12 staV.
The nursery catered for a total of 104 infants
and preschool age children who were divided
into two main age groups, each occupying one
of the two main floors. Unusually, the nursery
kept particularly detailed records, not only of
registration and attendance, but also of daily
activity, to monitor educational and social
development. For the younger children on the
ground floor, a record of toiletting was also
kept.
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Methods
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL

We undertook a retrospective cohort study of
children attending the nursery to identify risk
factors for the transmission of the disease.

A “case” was defined as a child with verocy-
totoxin producing E coli O157 (VTECO157)
isolated from faeces or history of HUS and
antibodies to E coli O157 lipopolysaccharide
during the period 10 August to 30 September
1995 (eight days before the onset of the first
case up until all the primary and secondary
cases were identified as related to this out-
break).

All cases were interviewed initially by local
public heath agencies. Parents of all children at
the nursery were subsequently contacted to
establish whether the children had had any
symptoms and, if so, the onset date.

We carried out a detailed inspection of the
nursery premises and sought detailed infor-
mation from the staV. We obtained nursery
records for the period 9 August to 5 September
(when all the children were excluded from the
nursery pending microbiological clearance).
The demographic details of each child, the
laboratory results, days attended, whether
he/she ate in the nursery, the number of bowel
motions recorded in the toilet book, and com-
ments on activities were entered on a struc-
tured pro forma. A member of the nursery staff
was asked to identify particular friends with
whom each child played.

We carried out statistical analysis using Epi
Info version 6.16 We compared categorical vari-
ables and trends using the ÷2 test. We used the
Mantel-Haenszel test for stratified analyses. We
used relative risk (RR), plus/minus 95% confi-
dence intervals (CI) for risk estimation. We
compared continuous variables using the
Mann-Whitney test.

MICROBIOLOGY

Two faecal samples separated by at least 48
hours were collected from each child attending
the nursery. Most of these were collected as
part of the screening programme which began
on 5 September 1995. On the day of collection,
samples were inoculated on to sorbitol MacCo-
nkey agar (SMAC), SMAC with cefixime,
tellurite, and rhamnose, and into modified
tryptone soya broth.17

After storage at 4°C, we re-examined sam-
ples by enrichment culture in broth followed by
immunomagnetic separation using magnetic
beads coated with antibody to E coli O157
(Dynabeads anti-E coli; Dynal, Wirral, UK),18

and by culture on SMAC and SMAC with
cefixime and tellurite.

Characterisation of isolates was carried out
by phage typing, resistance typing, verocyto-
toxin (VT) typing, and DNA based methods.19

Results
DESCRIPTIVE

The 104 children (65 boys, 39 girls), included
six unregistered children of staV. Median age
was 4 years (range, 4 months to 7 years). Dur-
ing the 19 day period of inquiry, when the
nursery was open, the median number of chil-

dren attending the nursery each day was 39
(range, 28–52). It was a holiday season, with
children who were marked as on holiday in the
register, median 2.5 (range 0–9). There were
an additional three cases among the nursery
staV and 13 secondary cases (seven adults and
six children) in the children’s households.

The attack rate for all cases was 31 of 104
(29.8%). Twelve confirmed cases (39%) were
asymptomatic, seven were admitted to hospi-
tal, and two (the index nursery case and a boy
aged 7 years) developed HUS (6.5%); both
recovered. Two cases suVered haemorrhagic
colitis while at the nursery; one, a 15 month old
girl, was seen by her general practitioner for
bloody diarrhoea, but attended the nursery for
a further seven days. Figure 1 shows the
epidemic curve.

Thirty cases were confirmed by culture.
Strains of O157 from cases were phage type 2
(PT2), excreting verocytotoxin type 2 (VT2),
and resistant to sulphonamides and tetracy-
cline. VT2 gene subtyping showed that strains
from individuals associated with the outbreak
carried both VT2 and VT2c sequences. A
selection of strains was tested by pulsed field
gel electrophoresis and found to be indistin-
guishable. A further case had HUS and was
confirmed by serology. Twenty six of the cases
were detected by direct culture. Two additional
cases (both asymptomatic) were detected by
broth enrichment culture and two cases (also
both asymptomatic) were positive only by
magnetic bead separation.

ANALYTICAL

Of 39 girls, 18 were confirmed cases compared
with 13 of 65 boys (RR, 2.31; 95% CI, 1.28 to
4.17; p = 0.009). This was unaVected by age.
Despite the fact that cases would have missed
some days as a result of their illness, attendance
at the nursery was associated with an increased
risk of being a case. Cases attended a median
nine days and well children six days (Mann-
Whitney U test, p < 0.001). The first two cases
attended the nursery for two days after the
onset of their disease on 21 August.

For the 12 cases on the ground floor, the toi-
letting record showed a mean of 0.51 bowel
motions/child/half day session compared with
0.21/child/half day session for the 19 well chil-
dren. Of the 12 cases, nine had at least one half
day session where they would have passed two
or more motions compared with six of 19 well

Figure 1 Epidemic curve showing the date of onset of
symptomatic cases.
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children (RR, 2.38; 95% CI, 1.14 to 4.97;
p < 0.05). Entries included “oVensive”,
“loose”, “watery”, and “bloody stool”.

A staV member was able to characterise 41 of
104 as part of five groups, made up of varying
numbers of children who were friends (two
groups of three children, two groups of four
children, and one group of 11 older children),
as well as a further 16 children who played in
pairs. In addition, five were designated as “lon-
ers” but played occasionally with the main
three groups. The attack rates in the groups of
five children and 11 children, respectively, were
similar to those observed overall. However,
none of the “loners” was a confirmed case. Of
the children who played in pairs, in three pairs
both friends were confirmed cases; in four pairs
both friends were negative; and only one pair
was “discordant” (one a confirmed case and
one negative). If the status of a child is
independent of the pairing, and if the probabil-
ity of being a case is taken to be seven in 16, the
probability20 of observing as few as one pair
discordant is 0.038.

The median child to staV ratio for children
< 2 years old was 3 (range, 2–5), whereas for
children > 2 years old, it was 6 (range, 3–9). On
19 days during the outbreak period, ratios were
higher than recommended by the Children’s
Act Report21: 3:1 for under 2 years and 6:1 for
older children.

Nearly all children ate meals provided by the
nursery each day that they attended. There was
no relation between illness and meals eaten.

Discussion
The source of the original community outbreak
of VTECO157 is unknown. Detailed charac-
terisation of the outbreak strain allowed
VTECO157 isolates from six other individuals
in north Wales over the period to be confi-
dently distinguished from the outbreak. Of the
four initial adult cases with the outbreak strain,
including the one who lived outside the area,
three had histories of purchasing food from a
local sandwich bar. However, all subsequent
cases could be linked to the day nursery. It was
the introduction, presumably by a sick child, of
the infection into this setting that transformed
a small local outbreak into a major one, with 50
confirmed cases when family and household
contacts of nursery cases are included. Wales
has had total population surveillance for
VTECO157 since 1990,22 and this outbreak
approximately doubled the total cases in Wales
in 1995 compared with the almost unvarying
numbers observed in other years.

Much emphasis is put on food, particularly
beefburgers and cooked meats, as a source of
verocytotoxin producing E coli O157. How-
ever, person to person spread among young
children is also very important. A number of
factors indicate person to person spread in this
outbreak. First, there was the shape of the out-
break curve. Second, there was a higher attack
rate among girls (reflecting the fact that
preschool children tend to play in groups of the
same sex) and friends who played together.
Third, the more frequently a child attended the
nursery during this period, the higher was his

or her risk of being a case. Fourth, the first two
cases attended the nursery for two days after
the onset of symptoms.

Why might this outbreak have occurred?
Some children attended the nursery for several
days while they were ill. For 13 days preceding
the onset of illness the recommended child to
staV ratio was exceeded,21 as a result of school
holidays and older children attending at the
same time as staV were taking annual holiday. It
is tempting to speculate that this may have
played a part in compromising the staV’s ability
to follow hygienic measures aimed at prevent-
ing child to child spread.

On 5 September, all children were excluded
from the nursery until they had produced two
faecal cultures negative for VTECO157 by
culture on SMAC and latex agglutination,
eVectively closing the nursery. To prevent
placement of children in other nurseries,
parents were contacted by telephone or by let-
ter, in part to remind them of the importance of
refraining from doing so. Lists of names were
also distributed to health visitors responsible
for supervising other child care facilities in the
area. This policy, in line with the current UK
guidelines23 24 for the control of person to
person transmission, was successful in bringing
the outbreak to an end. This suggests that these
guidelines are adequate, provided timely detec-
tion of index cases occurs. Subsequently, faeces
were also tested by enrichment culture and
immunomagnetic separation and this accounts
for the high (39%) proportion of asymptomatic
cases.

How may such an outbreak be prevented or,
at least, contained? The excellent routine
record keeping, particularly the toiletting
record, was very informative and could, in
principle, have enabled the nursery manage-
ment to anticipate their subsequent problems.
This may prove to be a simple to keep early
warning system, and should be encouraged in
other child care centres. More than one child
with more than one bowel motion, particularly
if loose or oVensive, might trigger more active
measures such as inquiring about symptoms in
those children at home, suggesting a visit to the
family doctor, arranging a faecal sample, and
informing and seeking the advice of public
health agencies. In this outbreak, such a policy
could have led to the problem being identified
about 10 days earlier and could have prevented
10–12 confirmed cases. Furthermore, it would
help nursery staV to be more assertive in the
diYcult area of refusing to allow ill children to
attend. Children attending while ill contributed
to spread in this outbreak.

Nursery facilities are increasingly important
economically because, in an increasing number
of households, all the potential child carers
work. This outbreak raises issues of employ-
ment patterns on children’s health.25 With
commercial pressures on both nursery owners
and parents, it might be anticipated that ill
children will continue to be placed in child care
facilities. This may not be in the best interest of
children, or ultimately, of the public health.
The emergence of VTECO157 disease has
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added a further compelling reason for investi-
gating this issue.
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